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THf CONDITION OF TRADE
A Review of the Situation by Dun

and Bradstreets.
The Volume of Business Much
Quieter Ttian Last Week. The

Price of Wheat Fell 3 3-4c.
The Price ot Cotton Up
Again. Trade Favorable.

Iiv Southern a* .,«»!.. Pro**.
New Yoke, August 'i.V..lt. U. Dun

A Cu. in their weekly review to mor¬
row will say: Tbe volume of business
«briiiht>,iiB is nulluni in August,aud tbo
.briukage scotus rutber larger tbuu
simiiuI because transactions in July were
eutnewhut inflated fur that uioutb. Tbe
settlement ot wugea in tbu window
glass ui.rks foreshadows higher prices
aud tin.' carpel workers ubout Phila¬
delphia, by propnsiug to accept bigbur
svuges utter September loth, brdko tliu
ranks of employers eo that ueaily ull
consented lo un advance pf 7} pur
cunt, on Thursday. Tue strikes of
clotlntin; workers progress every dayCowards better wages.

TUB PIUCE OF WHEAT FALLS,
Tbe price of wlieat baa fallen II-, cents

during itie week, recovering u tractiou
cu Thursday in spite oi ull efforts to
liold hack supplies from farms uud to
«.-ueonru^u buyiug. Wheat ought logoubrourd freely nt present prices, hut
Atlantic exports, lionr included, have
been only 1,352,1102 bu^heis lor tbu
week, uguiust 2,(11)4,7(14 year and
for fuur weeks only 1,348,032 bushels,
against 10,987,4-17 last year* Impres¬sive etorlcs of short croon abroad
tinvu I it t tu weight iu tbe presence of
. licii a record sin) the abstention of
:<>ruign purchasers proven more eflea-
tive tbnu tlie withholding ol ubout byVesteru farmers. Naturally the ."'7
cent wheat of the Pacific count etill
etoes forward treely in place ol tbe
Atlantic BU| plies.
Com bus uUo deolined I; cents,

while pork und lard, with ucctistoiued
Inconsistency, rose u sbuile as corn do
clinad,

Cotton buB ndvnticcil u fraction to
V,7.">, without uuy definite enaugu iu
ctop prospects, aud, as usual, tbe i tu¬
en et.-i: volume ot stock carried over,
iu tuillri and comnierciul bunds bere
aud abroad, about $2,1100,001) hales
American, is by most traders not up
predated,

tub steel and ikon tea dc,
It isa relief to turn to the steel trade,

Iu which tbe ouoriuuiis orders some
xvcoks ago cuiibcd phenomenal activity
for tbe season. Iii iron, notwithstand¬
ing s:nmu uueasiuess because it bail
(icon greatly iin-reused, heavy pur¬
chases by two leading companies have
advanced tbe price of Hossemer fifty
oeuts, aud u new combination has
caised galvanized barbed wire to $1,80,
^> bile combinations are being formed
lo wiro rods ami cuuiiuoii wire aud
advance iu prices is expected, Other
|irices are unchanged, ami ibo uew
orders for iron und steel products' are
Hot at proucut large,

tue boot and bhoe tbade.
In boots and abocs tbe shipments ou

old orders aguiu exceed those of any
previous year for the month thus far,
aud yet in almost every branch tliu
uew orders are very scanty, although
firices ot boots and shoes, oi leather
aud ulso bides, arc very fir any main¬
tained.
ACTIVE demand FOR COTTON goods.

Iu cotton goods tbn demand is rather
active as the price of the raw material
sidvuuces, but otherwise the business
lias uot maieriallv changed, aud the
^notation for print cloths is a shade
lower this week.

WOOLEN uoods bold 8tifp,
iSales of wool are again smaller than

In 1892, but the speculative buyers
. till bold prices very stitlly, and are
aupported by the strength in tbu for¬
eign market. No marked change up

{tears in the demand for woolen goods,
nit tliero is uu increasing apprcbeu

. lou shown by agents rcgardiug tbe
extensive sales of woolen goods.

1'ailnrt'H for the week have been 'I'll
In the I'mtcd States, uguiutt 234 lust
year, und 43 in (.auuda, against 33 lust
your.

WHAT BEADSTltBET has to may.
New Yohk, August 23..Bradstreot's

tomorrow will say: Tbe volume of
general trade throughout the Iiast,coutb, Southwest und ou tbe Paoilio
s.'oust is no longer iu volume. Iu fact,

.at several Hnutborn und Küstern eeu-
ters rather more <luiet is reported tbau
c week ago.

an UPWARD tendency in cotton,
The price of cotton ib up ugaiu ou

ftirthur reports of damage to tliu crop.
A dispatch from Pallas to Kradslreut's
ray the North Texas cottou crop will
tie later than last yeur ami 20 per cont.
emaller in yield. The price is now
about 2 cunts higher than a yonr ago
aud cotton goods, notably gitigliuiup,liuvu bueu marked up iu sympathy.

an ADVANCE in lltoN.
Not only have Bessemer pig aud

forgo irons been advauood iu price
again this week, but so havu steel hil
luis aud barbed wire, wiro nulls aud
wire rods. Kciif tobacco too tuuds
upward.
Among staples which have remained

$.01 are wool, lumber, copper, coal

aud lcutlier. Petroleum tends down¬
ward and eight fuud products.flonr,
wheat, corn, oate, pork, lard, sugarund ooflee. present lower <| flotations.The outlook for oate would suggestmoderate prices, as would tlnit for
coru, aud heuce for ualtle, pork nud
Jard, Sugar ih arbitrarily marked
dowo, but why meat should go oil' iu
view of accepted estimates of short
supplies ut borne aud abroad is uot bo
clear.

At the South grocery, hardwaro aud
dry goods jobbers are relatively
uutive. General tiude is as fuvoralile
us in;y u hero else South, in tin- Oaro
liuas uud Georgia. Tue Louisiaun
rioe crop, it is estimated, will uuiouut
to 1,600,000 bags.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Mailers of Moments From Hie Na¬
tional Capital

lly Soutburu A «Hör into I I'nm.

Wakiiinuton, August 28. Tho Heo
retury of Agriculture is charged by
an net of (Jongrcsd to collect aud dig-
sumiuute luforuiatiou couceroiug the
publiu roads. To this eud, aud uuder
authority of thut law. Secretory Mor
ton teduy issued 11 call for u "roud par-liauieut iu the hull of the Uotiso uf
H--i rcBf 111n11vun at Atlantu ou (he 17th,
lb uud lUtli of October. lV.lö, uuder
thu auspices of tho Cultna Stutcs 1.x
position.
Tbe mvitatiou is urged upou all

State highway commissions, Stute uud
local roud improvement tissoututious,
und upou COUlUieroial bodies uiul boards
of trade uud trungportatiou, ngrit-ui
tural societies uud furniere' orgauiza
tioue, ugrioulturul colleges; aud eugi
ueeriog schools, soeioties of civil engl-
neere, hut&aue societies, the League ol
American Wlieulmeu aud carriage uud
bicycle biiildiugs asaooiatious, uud ull
other orguuizutiolis or individuals es
peoiallv uouceruod or experienced iu
the liuprovcmeut uf highwuys uro like¬
wise oordiully Holidled to be til otteu-
duueu or represented.

It lins liocn euggeslcd that delegates
at large luujr bo appointed by tho Üov¬
erbore of States uud aaked to partici¬pate and report directly lo the. Gov¬
ernment of each t.'oiniuoiiweallb. The
importance of a general exoiiunge of
views ainoug those couoerued iu roud
legislation aud const rueliou throughout
thu Toiled Slates c-niiuot bu overusti-
mated. A majority ol the Stales have
recently adopted ucw systems of road
legislation. Mau; of them aro eu-
gugc-ii m road construction under uow
methods. A comparison of roothods
uud results will prove of the utmost
vuhiu to tho people.
Tho oflioial report of the board ap¬pointed to inspect the reccutly com

plated dry dock ut Port lioyul, ri. C,
wus received at the Navy Department
to-duy. it recouimeuds that the dock
be uot ueoupted ia the presuut coudi
tiou. According to the board the
giilee should bu strouglbuuud, aud
othur delects corrected. Actiuir Sec
tetary MuAdOO mid thiR alteruoou
that c hud taken no actiou iu the
mutter.

The PoitoDiee Departmeut to daymade the aiiuual allowances, as stated,
lor clerk hire at the following t>o.it
olllces: Key West, fc'Ja., $2,000; Jock-
bou, Mise,, $2,800; Meridian, Miss,,

Gold withdrawals at Now York to-
day lor export to Europe, as reportedto thu '1'rousury, amounted to §085,000'This reduces tho Treasury gold to
$100,820.024, The Treasury begau to-
duy tbo payment of tbe adjusted in-
come tax rcfuud elaiiu,

Attorney-General liarmou was in
Washiugtou to duy uu route from Nau.
tucket, Al iiMC., to White Suldbur
Spnuge, Yu, At that place ho will
join hie lamily and spend the remain¬
der of bia vacation, returning to Wash,
ltigton about the middle of September.Ml. Hurmon lias spcut three weeks
with his brother hunting aud tlshiog.
A dispatch appeared iu some West¬

ern papers a day or two ugo to the
etlect thut the Department of Agricul¬ture had revised im report ou Wiuter
wheat by increasing ttie uveragu yield
per acre from nine and u hall to ton
bushels, 'line would indicate uu in-
crease iu the total yield aggregating11,000,000 btiKtitis. Secretary Mortou
aud Statistician liubiusou tins utter
i. on rei|tiestcd tho stutoiueut to be
made thut no dispatch of this kind bad
been authorized uy any one oounectedwith Ihu depurttuont, aud that has it
uo foundation iu fuel.
i it urc eo ivtiii ihu mhi dor or ie<-r

Maler.
lty Southern AsaocUteJ r.-ejj.

M innk.woi.is, August 23. . MlSS
I.oru Perkins wus arrested last utgbt
ou ihu ubiiigti of killing her sister, Mrs.
I.olu Haul, ins, by setting hur ou fire
on August V lor tbo suko of $7,000 life
insurance, tun wuriuut was auorn out
by Dr. Todd. medical inspector of oue
of thu insurance couipuuiea. It bus
been supposed thut Mr.-, Hawkins hud
met her demii by acctdeutaily over-
turutog a lump.

IP rovn hack Arms,
Jr you are n'.l worn out, really (jood for nota-

inc. It iiceneral dcbilitv. TryBKotrtrs inoy mirhits.
U will euro yuu. cleanse your liver, and airs

a cood aupttlta.

FRANK A. REED SUICIDES
He Was a Prominent Virginian and

Enjoyed a Large Acquaintance.
No Cause is Assigned tor the Daed"
He Retired io a Happy Frame of
Mind. A Public Spirited Citi¬
zen and a Popular Mason.

Great Sorrow Felt.

Dt Southuru AHSooiatart i'rsgi.
Alexandria, Vs., August'.!;!.Frauk

A. Kued, s orouiiueut citizen of Alex¬
andria, coiuuiitted emcidu in tili« citytbis ruoruiug by putting a bullet
tbrough bis bruin.
Mr. Kued ruttred about 10:30 last

night iu bis usual health aud spirits,ile has always boeu ot the most jovialdisposition and usver appeared iu a
huppier tuode than during yrslerdayand last night up to tliu tiuie of goingto bud. Iiis wile was horrified earlytbis morning to hear the report of a
pistol ring through the bouse, sesmiug
to cotuo trom uu udjonmig room,which
has occupied by her husband. Ou
rouchiug his bedside she (otiud her
huebuud lying upon tbu bed with u
bullet hole iu his bead and a yutsmoking revolver by bis eitle.
Sbn immeiiiately uavu the alarru autl

Dr. KlipSteiu, who lives iu tbo adjoiniug bouse lo tbe Heeds was hastilysummoned, but life was cxtiuet. Death
bad hecu almost instantaneous, No
cause cau be conjectured by any of tbu
dead man's Irieutls for tbu rush act, as
be was of an exactly different tempera¬ment trotu that possessed by meu who
seek to end their own lives.
Perhaps no mau iu the city ol Alex¬

andria was better Uuowu or more uni¬
versally behked than Frank Heed, lie
was one of tbu public spirited citizens
of the town und always took a warm
interest in any enterprise which tended
to promote its prosperity.

tor many years ho carried ou a In
crative uud successful but ti.ee iu
Alexandria. I eiug the agent for most
ot tbe river steamers which land at
that point, lucludiug tbu NuriolU and
VYushiugtoD Steamship Company. lie
was oue of tbu promoters of tbe W'osb-
ington, Alexaudriaa uud Mount Ver¬
min F.leotric ftuilway Compuuy, uud
einai's dm as much, if not more,tbau auy oue ulsu to secure its eburter

ami push tbu work to it speedv com¬
pletion, lie was u prominent Musou,
holding at oue time tbu olheo of Uiuud
Muster of tbe State of Virginia, aud
was u leading mombur of tbu Andrew
Jackson lodge lu his native clly, hav-
iug tilled every important olliue iu the
lodge.
Mr Heed uua also President ot the

Alexandria Hoard of Trade aud a mem¬
ber of tbu Washington Board. He
was also oue of the direutote iu thu
Mount Yernou Shoo Factory in Alex
andria. He has beeu urged un mote
than oue occasion to allow his name
to he used iu couueotiou with the
mayoralty of the city, but ulways do
dined thu honor. While uot a wealthy
mau be was a successful merchant and
his home ou Priuce street is ouo of the
haudsotnest in Alexandria,
Mr. Heed enjoyed a large acqttaiut-

auce iu Washiugtou, caused by bis
connection with many public enter¬
prises. He was the president ot ttie
National Cupitnl ice Company, of
VVasUiugtou, huviug bold the positionfor suvurul years. The pistol used byMr. Weed to end bis hfu was a
,44 calibre, of rather au old rnnke, uud
had been iu the bouse, it is thought,.'or some time. Ho leaves u wite, who
has been an invalid for some tune.
They bud uo children.

HASTINGS' DELEGATES.
They Pledge Themselves in Writing to

the Governor.
l!y sjoutUoru Associate 1 l'reas

Pun. vur.i.i itiA, August 23.- Forty-one of the delegates elected from this
city to support Uov, Hnstiug« at thu
Uepublicau Statu couveutiou in liar-
risburg next Wednesday met this
afteruoou ut the Hupiiblioau CityCommiticu's headquarters aud pledgedtheir support iu writug to Gov.Hustings to pcimaueut chairmuu
of the ('olive ni ion and to Col. H.F. Oilkosou lor re-election as
Chairman of the State Committee.
After the meeting, which was held in
secret, ll w»s announced that a oaucus
of the ilastiugsdiilkcsoil dulegateswould bo held iu Harrisbnrg T ttesdav
night.

ibe anti-Quay loaders olaimed thai
thirteen ol their Philadelphia delegateswere absent from the uieutitig out that
their pledgee hail been secured.

I It/amis'-1 WO lleuil lloUies »omni.
Uy Southern AtuoeUite I Pros*.

DrNVKK, .inly 123..TbS list of dead
in the Utiinry hotel wreck tstuuds
tvvuutv-two. aud this will probably ,betho total.

1 he lire department, exhausted bytheir lab.us. Were permitted to return
to their (juarters: yesterday and gangsof lubnrers wuru set lo work to clear
away tho wreckage to tuako certain
in it no more bodied lie buried under the
ruins.

Don't leave lor tbeseesiipreor motin*
taius without one of our ..covert" over¬
coats, uiUuv for cool evenings.Nichols & Wallace,

lud Main street

LIN PIN CH O.NG.

The American Government Will Re¬
sent His Appointment.

Wasbinqton, Augtibt 23..Tho nows
ooutstuod iu tlio press dispatches from
Sbaughat that Liu Pm Ohnug, thu
dreaded Vioerov of H/tt Ohuuu, had
beou uppoiutod Imperial High Com-
niissiouor to investigate, the outrages
ou tho English missionaries, has uot
heuu continued otlicially through any
dispatch received at tho State. Depart¬
ment, hut when auch coutirmaiiou
does uotue, tliu roaeutuient of tbisgov-
cruiuont is likely to he made kuowu iu
such a mauuer that China will real i/o
how much iu earnest tho I'mtud
Slutes aro iu hriugiug the lilt Cheng
massacre to a oouolmion satisfactory
to this country.

Lin's record, as continued in official
couimumcatioiis received at thu State
Dopartmeut this month, is uol calcu¬
lated to improsi tho United Suites with
tuu belief in auy desire ou his putt to
make au luipurliul inquiry, Ou Au¬
gust '.' a bulky pucket came to thu de-
purtmuut from Mr. Jaruigan, Consul-
(lunorut at Shanghai. It uontuttied
copies of stalemsuts made to Mr, Jer¬
uigau by American unsHiuuuricft iu re¬
spect to tho looting o( their property
at Uheug iu ami other missiou ntn-
lious by Chinese faunt.es. uud suvurul
uf the writers inn.in gravo ohurgis
agaiust the Viceroy.
Spencer Leuir, ouo of tho Amen

cuus who wrote .Mr. .leruigau, cluiuiud
in his letter Unit the Vlcoruy would
givo no protect.uu to thu miusiuuurios
because "us hu had beun degraded uud
wan soou to bo recalled, hu was beut uu
giving ti purling hu both at the
loreigucrs, whom he hated, avid the
1 iovertmieut." Mr. l.unir also saysthat when the lliuies burst nut in tliu
Komun i alholic Liishops reMiJuuc.c at
Cheng 'l'u, scarcely n stoucs tbrow
from ibe Viceioyu Yemen, tho Viceroy
is suid to have remarked that this uns
a mutter (or his successor to atteud to,

According to Mr. Leuir, it nut only
after everything bad been .puto de¬
stroyed that tin- \ ice im made uu effort
to . .-tore order, in the inraulluic huv-
ing eeut out telegrams that u mutilated
child had bequ fouud at a foreign place
with the result tiiut nearly nil the
natives believed the story.When the Cbotg Tu riots took placeit was oiuitnud that they were lUstiguted
by (he Viceroy, who was alleged to
have spread stories thut the mission
arioa were billing children, it is probuble thui Mr, Denby will lie instructed
to request the Obiuete (loverumeut lo
revoke l.iu's commission, on the
ground of his iiotions nt 1 hCUg ill and
iua hostility to foreiguero.

THE COCK ADE. Cl f Y.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg-
era in Norlolk.

special lu-p.it-Ii to thu Virgluien.
PETUUSHCItO, \'.\., August lil. -The

property eouimillee ol Ulendford
Innige No. 3, A. b\ of A. M.. of this
city, uro having a vault placed ouTuhh
ttreet, for tbu presorvuti.ui of its ro-
cords, nt the oost uf a huudred doi
lurs. Mr. C, M. Krister, n member of
the lodge, lias the coutiuct. Ibis lodge
was chartered in 1770, aud bus hud its
records twios destroyed by lire, once
in old Blandford, and at another time,
when the hall stood ou (lid btreet.
The records of the lodge uow date
back to the year 1821.
A duy or two ugo Mr. W.D. Temple,cluik ol the County Court of Prince

George, inuae u vury narrow escape
from belli;- seriously injured by u cow.
which is supposed to liovo beou suffer-
ing iroui hydrophobia. Mr. Temple
was passing through Ibe courthouse
yuid when tho cow atlncktd him. He
was kuooked down by tho infuriated
animal, but muunged to get out ol the
way of the boast before auy furthor
lim m could bo done him, The cow was

subae.juuutly shut aud killed.
The ui'tnbcrs uf Appomattox Com

mandcry, No. li, Kuiguts Templar, of
Petersburg, some dozen or more of
tho üumber who will aiteud the twenty
sixth triouuial couclave uf thu (iraud
Buuampmeut of Knights Templar ol
tho Uuiied Slates, to lie held iu Huston
uext Ttieaday, will leuvu hero to-mor¬
row moruiug for Kiciimoud, where
they will joiu Ufobmoud Commandory,No, 2, with uhouj they will muke the
pilgrimage to Pobtou. Tho Knights
ure anticipating u most delightful trip,

Mr. 1. O, Kobiubou, u furiuer resiil
iug two ot threo uiilus from I hurcb
roud. Hi I'luwiddiu county, ou thu
Norfolk ami Western railroad, oumc
i,oiu beiug killed this morning while
attempting to board tt. west bouud
passenger train as it wus pulling out
from the I tnon depot iu this city. Uis
fool wus citugbt under thu wheels td
ono of the coaches aud su badly
orusbed thai it had to lie umpuiatud.
Thu opcreliou was performed at tho
Home for tho Sick. Kobliiaou is u

man of some prominence, iu Diuwiddie,
and is one of the leaders of the third
party iu that county.
A negro ruined Win. Kuuor dropped

dead tins moruiug while ut work at
thu tobacco factory of Mr. David
Duulop, where ho was employed. Tht
deceased had been Coiupiutuuig fou
some tune. Deatn resulted from huarr
trouble, i'ba corouer, Dr. II. G.
Leigh, did not consider au iaipiu-.t
necessary.

"Newest Discovery,:.Ext. teoth; no
pain. N. Y. D. Rooms, lb2 Main.

MINISTER DENBY'S ATTITUDE
The State Department Is Not

Pleased With His Course.
His Failure to Obey Ilia Instructions

of the State Department May Re¬
sult in His Recall. Took Um¬
brage Because tho Govern¬
ment Differed With Him.
lif Southern Associated Press.

Washington, AtiRuet 28..Nut a liuohai been received at the State Depart¬ment for more than a wouk fromObarlea Denby. United States Miuisterat Pekiu, amt there in good rcusou tobelieve that lie has proorastiuated«itu regard to tho lustruulioua Hauthtm coucurniug the iuvrstigatiou intothe lvucbuug mussui-ru. That the StateDepurtmeut ih disappointed with
Douby's dilatory course ih a mild wayof pulling thu ailuuliou, anil it is said
tho Miiiclor ia tu serious danger otbeing recalled if be cunuot furnish sat-isfaotory explanation ot bis failure to
make nrraugements with Tsuug l,i
Yauiuu, of the Hoard of Foreign Af
burn, for the granting ol full authorityto the American ooiumiNsiooers ou thehunhung board of inquiry to finely iu
vcsliguto thu circumstances rululing lo
tliu massacre.

In justice to Denby it should be mud
tho State Dupurlmctil does not bluuiu
1.11:1 for not haviug secured nil thai isdesired, because the matter oi ducliua
tiou ol etiinpliuueu, with the Departtuuut's wishes rests with Tsuug 1.1
1 union, tint he has been fuuud wauling
in not keeping the Washtugtou governmeui iiiforiued of ihn progress of
events, presumably neglecting to curry
out his instructions to press the mul
lers. it is ihn bellet al the Depart-meut thut Deuby hus lakeu umbragebecause sugguslious from tins Govern-
mcut as to the policy to t>o pursued byti 1111 do not agree w ith hu on u idea
uud for thai reason is not dmug all thut
he IniH been directed lo do. Duubv's
attllttdu is likely to cause huu serious
trouble, and if be is not beard from
soon his oflicial position will be placed
111 jeopardy,
The alleged failure of thu miuister

to press thu question of the Ku t.'houginquiry with thu Chinese 1 lovornuiout
bus caused the sithatiOU to beootne
complicated. As stutcd 111 these dis-
patches yesterday, the hasty uud uu
expected dupurlurc of Col. Ilixson nutl
l.ubigu Kraus Irom lou Chow to ku
Cheng before they hud boon fullyauthorized to conduct the inquiry in
behalf of the United States bus resulted
in briugiug everything to u utundstill.

Oapt, Newell, of tbe Detroit, has
stalte.) for Ku i heug to endeavor to
straighten out thu tuugle, hut there is
no informutiou at the Stale iJupuitmeut fioui Miuister Dauby that tho
captain has been invested with uuy
more authority to investigate thuii is
possessed by Messrs, llixsou and
livuus, although the presumption ut
thu department yesterday was that Mr.
Deuby had secured for biui thu satis¬
factory rrcdutiliula which ho has beeti
direalud lo obtain, but has lulled to
report huw be fared in making the
request, if, indeed, he hau made it ut
all.

Prior to the receut instructions to
Mr, Denby, wnb tefercucu to which
be ha* seemingly lilud to com pl.t, Ins
course was entirely satisfactory to the
Sluie Department und thore wus every
ruasou to believe thut Ibis cuudumua-
liou by meetings of Amerlcuus at
Shanghai for alleged inactivity was ex
oeediugly unjust iu view ot his past
record.

ll would be a serious mutter lor the
Government to recull Air. Deutiy dur¬
ing tho present critical stage of our ru
lutious with Cbiua. The presouce of u
minister at Peking is absolutely necea
sary.
Kiitiitiiiabic Ulieapiiess ot Kilver

l ll.lltS.

Solid silver sbtrt waist 6ets, 4f>o.
Solid silver link eutl buttoiiB, 250.
Sulid silver book markers, I'd uud S'dc.
Solid silver sugar, gravy aud orange

spoons, 08c.
Solid silver souveuir spoons, 89c.
Solid silver hair pins, ö'Jc.
Solid silver belt buckles. 7'V.
Silver liuisli Trilby hearts, 100, 1
Silver tiuish btiukles, 10, 15 and 2Co.
Above prices ere ubout hull enmo

goods eoltl elsewhere.
Lew linos.,Modoru Bargain Store, 174 Main street.

liring thu children this morning ou
Mom stroet tiinl see Oscar Gregory
with bis truii.-: I horses. Me will drive
tandem ruling ou a bioycle,
Kpuclnl Mule <.! nur « mir«- smelt to

Aid ils'S'ablilK 111 vo n Kir» . Moil-
y. iiir lu lincli I*nrcliiucr,

l ew chuico thiugs in muslin under¬
wear ut half price; few white uud
oolored waist at 25c; luwu wrappersworth $2, now 81.50; wrappers from
680 up; best 31 white quilt, now 75c;the si-50 white quilt uow S). Bern-
iiants and odd pieces of luwu, crape,olotii and salines, worth 12] and 15c,
now öo; lawns und w Into goods worth
Ii uud sc, uow -lo; silks worth 5Uo and
OOo, now 25c. Bargains iu white goods,dress goods, linen towels, damask and
shooting. It. A. Sxu.sosns.

THE NORFOLK KNIGHTS.
Tlicy Will Leave this Evening for

Boston.
Tho following gentlemen from Nor¬

folk will leave to-night via the Old
Dominion hue for rJotttou to attoud the
triounhkl ooncltivo of the KuigbtBTemplar: Dr Frank Wulko, W It East.
C Nottingham. S N Siuipsou, .1 A
("lay, T .) Nottingham. Rim W l>
Orowell, \V Moore, H Paunill, E E
(luy, I*' Valuutino, \V Suutus, S li Ttir-
nor, Mtea Turner, John Hull, A Stuhl,<J II (JouhoIvo. E II Hewurd. W Ander¬
son, J T White, .) llnrnee, W Core,Alisa Core. White, Oeo Jenkins,Copt II Skinner, l'oytoo '1 u natal I, .1 W
Harris, C Elliugtou, Col H Hodges. V
(Ireenwood, .Mrs Creeuwoud. Miss
Kato Lee, Miss Holen Miuter, Miss
feinste .Ioiiph, George It Maynard, Mrs
Muvnurd, d I' WillituuH, Miss Williams.
.1 Q Hill, Mrs Gill, Miss Hill, It W
l'oltit, E D Guy, U U Morris, 11 Mil¬
ler, Mr tliitlgius, Mrs HiidgitiB.
Visa Uiilfaia Uualssvaa tlssis'a i.xlnbit.

iiv Southern Aseociuto 1 Proas.
Buffalo, N. v., August 23,.A

mooting of representative IniBiiiuss mou
wus hold ut nooo to day tn tukn active
steps towards sending to tiio Atlanta
Exposition a suitable exhibit from this
ulty. '1 ho pluu for a pictorial exhibit
was adopted and measures eudorsed
lor the raising of tho necessary funds.
1 he plan is to have pictures of the
public buildings suitably arranged,with tattles showing bristly but in a
OOnapieuous muriner thu city's pros¬
perity and her udvauttige for rusiduu-
toil tinil iiiiRiuuos purposes.

,>.»». lnru a nu n itittrlteia
l)V SuillUoin Astuoiatc i'tom,

Nhw Yoiik, Aug. 22..Crapes-.North Carolina, currier, f>Uoa$i,50; do
Virginia, basket, (iu25o; do do case,r>()a7Öc; do Maryland und Delawuru.
läse, iniuToc.
Peaches- Carrier, Sl.U0a2.C0; <io

basket, ülluaSl.75,
Watermelons -11 li lull od, Söull; do

oarlund, 87f)aSlft0.
Hochleben ich Maryland aud Dela¬

ware, quart, (iuKo.
Potatoes.Sweet, liarrul, 75ea2.25.

t iticii ic tipssiluMir« itcnepfed*
l!v Southern AbnociatoJ l'reas

Ottawa, Out., August 2.'t.. The
sweeping challenge of Ferdinand
Shabil, the hug thousund kilometer
bicylu i-lnitnpion ot Eruuue, who is now
in this city, to rueu 1,000 miles for thu
world's record, bus been accepted byM, a. Seuvy, a Boston professional.
Seuvy wired yesterday from Itocliestor
us follows: "Am reudy to race Shabel
any timu or place lor 1,000 miles."

i In- < nl.niiN IVorti l*i«tll|i|»ulit tell.
itv Southern Associated i'rost».

Kixokton, Jamaica, August 23,.A
iiumher of iulbioutial Ciliians, who
hive oome hero recently, are leaving
in order to return to Cuba iu eomu
other way, tiudiug tuomselves uuablu
to tit uut a revolutionary o\pe litiou
hero, in consei]iieuco of the vigilauouof the local uiitüoritius.

Valai'a Itovil'a Alicltuu.
Charles H. YuIo'h Devil's Auction

will hold tho boards at tho Academy
on tho evening of thu 20th inst. Since
its last uppouruueo here, it is said to
have hocu greatly improved in the wayof new Bcouic utl'ecls und other feu-
till es. 'I he company :h re| mscnted
ut; lieiug tho best Mr. Yulo has ever
hud.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

t.i DANK sr.

For Kent.
Kesideuces.Two bouses, Colonial nwuuo.|:iu Vork street, l.o lluruilida »trevt.16 Cliailotto tiittei. rpteudidly adapted fur a.....lit.it noise. I .: tbur.-b st.
Ta/owoh. 4H « barlottie,.a .Nr« stre t -i . ouiuterce.

i.ti ist Buir, .1 ire*, i
i- i itoush street UaniSl I'alblano rtr.-et.3. s. SValkeairesi Ml, AVJ < burcb street,
i :'. l.ur nil. s rset, fit i M.in » .. ll i .tu-Klais.Ii-'. IIii Hank itroet
i ....' < Inn, It sire it, I Sä < hurt Ii itrest.Ilniubli lull Iii i eilt'-un aviniua tui fuiknvo,\%\ Ulblui avenue In Iteservötr avenue.
-.-.e nl » u.-sl ab e.c ..a Mam street.
SK.r.-s-- .' Hank-In el i'.tf, 71 Water sties:.Corner Jaules and Ulna. IUmniii.v.,
m. Wuiei -tr..t.
Orlober 1st km lints ireM, 8: Varnir.utli street.I i'.', 16U Puke street, 107. i6l Vork, l-'J Vurk.I.. i-.»- store 1 t'**uimures s.reyt.Sn.ie -.'is; M .in -trccl.

P Should always precede the pur- $A chase of glasses. A
\ Wc cxerc ae the utmost care ln,\O furnishing the exact glass the eye fa needs. a
r This is the reason our patrons \Q are universally satisfied. Eyes cx- §
P amlned free. ^

I
0 li

V

He Made an Attempt to Hang Him¬
self at the Station.

Cut Down by Officer Griffin Just In
Timo to Save His Life. The Phy¬

sicians Believe His Mind is
Unsound. Had Been Drink¬

ing Heavily.
("hurley Priddle, a white man, about

110 years of uge, attempted to commit
suicide at thu policu station yesterday
evening uhout >; o'clock.

Priddle had beou iu tho city about
two weeks. Ho is a sailor, aud aincU
Wednesday night has hoen drinking.Ho created a disturbance on Market
Brjuuru yesterday ufteruoou and was
arrested by Officer Moore.
Ho was placed in oue of tho cells at

the Btation and no further notice was
taken of him till Turnkey Grilliu went
back to tbe cells to look up another
prisouur, when he found Priddle in an
uiicousuious condition, huugiug by a
utrup around bis neck, whiuii was fas¬
tened to the top bar in the door.
The man wuu quickly cut down, and

un effort wae madu to resuscitate him,but iu vain. Pre. Hrown and Speight
were siimuionud, und, after working
on Priddle for uhout hulf au hour he
regaiued consciousness, aud no seri¬
ous lesults will follow hisrush act.

Dr. Hrown believes that the man's
mind is unsound. Ho told the physi¬
cians that he wan Rorry he wau discov¬
ered in time to save his liio.
The strap med was taken from

itrouud his body aud was used by htm
us a belt.
Fearing that he might multe a second

effort to kill hiiusult the officers
thought liest to piueo him iu n straightpicket and last uight when a reporterof Tun: ViitfiiNlAN visited the station
he was as comfortable as it was possi¬ble to be tiudor such circumstances.

An invaluable

Family Remedy!

L
For Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

.. .. Wounds, Chafes, Chaps,Sore Mouths, Sore Throat,

.. .. Ulcers, Risings, Eczema, Ery-

.. .. sipelas, Skin Diseases, In¬
sect Bites and all Inflamma-

.. matlon and Irritation.

^"A SPEEDY CURE.

MAYER & CO., g
1)KA| Elta IS

I
Railroad. Steamboat and

Mill Supplies.
4 ana 6 West Market Square,

_INI orfoj u., Va._
Burruss. Son & Co.,

BARKEKS
Commercial and other business paper Uli-

counted.
Loau* negotiated un favorublu tornn.
< ity bond* and other securities boughtand suhl.
Doposits received uud accounts luvite 1-
Interest allowed ou t.tiiu deposit*.
Bafo Deposit Uo\oa for reut. Cbargasmoderate.
ilraw li lls of Kxchautfu and m*ka cuble

trausferu to Kurope.
Letters ot cro lit issued '.J principal eitlesOl tho world. OCJi

WARNING.

The tramp life insurance ngeuti who irr it
to utako you belieio that any.other regularlifo insurance company pay's us largo diTb
dentis or surplus us the Northwestern
Mutual, is cuiltr of deception by using mis¬
leading HA.TI08, «hielt no liouost mau
would employ or exhibit, tu they are made
np ts creato a fain j improsuon.

D. Humphreys & §tmt


